
   
   

 

 

Receive up to S$60 Cold Storage Voucher with American Express 

 
From now till 28 December 2018, simply use your American Express® Card anywhere, and 
receive up to S$60 Cold Storage vouchers with our compliments.  

 

 

Step 1: RECEIVE 

Receive offer invitation via email or direct mail 

Step 2: SPEND 

Spend S$300 or S$600 on your American Express Card 

Step 3: GET 

Get S$20 or S$60 Cold Storage vouchers* 

 

*Redemption Letters will be sent to each qualifying Card Member within 6 to 8 weeks from 
campaign end date. 



   
   

 

 

Campaign Terms and Conditions 

1. Promotions are valid from 3 December till 28 December 2018 (both dates inclusive). 

2. This campaign is applicable only for selected Card Members who hold an Eligible 
American Express® Card and have received marketing communications on this offer, 
via an email or a direct mailer, directly from American Express International Inc; and 
holds an American Express Card ending with the last 5 digits as stated in the 
email/direct mailer. 

3. The S$20/S$60 Cold Storage voucher will be awarded one time only for qualifying 
spend captured cumulatively from 3 December to 28 December 2018. 

a) S$20 Cold Storage voucher will be awarded one time only for a minimum 
cumulative spend of S$300 made in any currency including Singapore Dollars 
and foreign currency equivalent spend (regardless of online transaction or 
overseas spend) to the eligible Card account. 

b) S$60 Cold Storage voucher will be awarded one time only for a minimum 
cumulative spend of S$600 made in any currency including Singapore Dollars 
and foreign currency equivalent spend (regardless of online transaction or 
overseas spend) to the eligible Card account. 

4. Redemption letters will be sent to your billing address within 6-8 weeks after promotion 
ends on 28 December 2018, and is not exchangeable for credit, cash or other 
goods/services in kind. 

5. Applicable to qualifying personal American Express Cards issued by American Express 
International Inc., in Singapore, excluding American Express Corporate Cards and 
American Express Cards issued by DBS Bank Limited, United Overseas Bank Limited, 
and/or Citibank Singapore Limited. 

6. American Express reserves the right to change the Terms and Conditions at any time 
without prior notice. In the event of any disputes the decision of American Express will 
be final. 

7. In the case where any of the qualifying transactions were cancelled or voided after the 
respective Cold Storage voucher has been delivered, American Express reserves the 
right to charge the full amount of the voucher to the Card Account. 


